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ofJeretStye DRESSES

,Specia1 Priced, Priced
.98c. Madam, We Want You to See $5.98

McCollum Bros.
Stylish, Stout Suits !
Stylish Regular Suits
Stylish Misses' Suits

Stylish Junior Suits
Stylish Flopper Suits

SPECIAL PRICED
$12.50. $15.00. $18.50. 20.00. $22.50. $25.00.

$27.50. $30.00. $32.50. $35.00. $40.00.
$45.00. $50.00. $60.00. $65.00.

STYLISH COATS, $5.98, $8.50,
$10.00. $12.50. $15.00. $16.50. $18.50. $20.00.

$22.50. $25.00. $27.50 $30.00. $32.50. $35.
$40.00. $45.00.

Stylish Satin and Serge Dresses
$10. $12.50. $15. $16.50. $18.50. $20. $22.50. $25.00. and up.

W'Je arie tookin4 IF IT' IS

"a1' McCollum Bros PETTT
SUITS HIGH BOOTS,$Xex,Week a SUMTER, S. C. WK JA 'E$10.,$12.50. I ,IfT1
$15.00. 14 South Main Street. .TE .

The FALL MILLINERY
IS HERE!

MORE LOVELIER THAN EVER!
IF you want to see how charm-
ingly becoming a Hat can be, how

it can harmonize wiith your individ-
uality and enhance your appear-
ance, you must see the Fall Milli-
nery now on display

At This Store!
You are given an opportunity

of selecting your Hat from an exhi-
bition that is not surpassed in scope
and beauty by any store in the State
Prices as Low as 4t9c. to $6.00.

No matter what price you pay,
we guarantee that we save you
money.
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I want You to come in an

season and

Miss]
Rear of Matnntin Dry

RED CROSS SAVES SOLDi.i I
Organization Acts on Theory TI-:

is better to Heal Wounded F1in.-
er Than to Pension His Family.

Long igo some one rentmarked that an
otunce of taffy is worthi a ton of epi-
taphy. A 10-rent bunch of violets to
the living outweighs a $50 fmiieral
wreith for the dend.
That's the motto of the Iled ('ross.

says a writer in the Phinctidelihin
Ledger. It is tuch ebiper to 'soothe
and heal a wounded soldier than to
pension his .nmily.

ErectIng montunents at (Iysbumrg
an1d Valley Forge Is well ennoenh fifty
o'r a hundred years after the events,
hutt a dollar for the stricken solier
equals a htntlrel dollr In m111ie
over his body.

Rced Cross money is un lIsurance
policy. W lat does it islure ngnIst?

Philadelphia's $3.O00,000 will surely
preserve scores of lives. So it insures

Sgainst death itself, whleh is sote-
higan ordinary Iusurannee policy

'Ioes not do.
Wipe out Ph'l1 ladelplin's hospitals
an0d how manmy mnre persons will die

every year? IDoctors tell tme the num-
'5er would he manny hundred.

I )'pr ive the battle front of hospital
fnellities and the death rate will jump

enoril 1inoly. So yottr ied Cross dollar
is a 1ttt upo nai prct leil errand-not a
:.eniimetahl, sissy Journey.

It is ceirtain to he invested in the
lfe of at lileirty soldier, which is a

'nd eto'th itvestitnet for mte.

HOW TO MEAS'RE HUMIDITY
Device That I Sntef.etory Consists

of Combination of Two Thee.
morneters and Vessel of Water.

You do noot have tI invest In a 1'r-
roteter . or 'xliend your personal a.,.1
lture by Iu"iIying to ihe nearest "oh-
serVatory." wlrther at a drmt! store eir
nt at wether lirmeall. to nseritnin fihe
dereei'' of bIbi 11 ty. Friomi Powver one

gets t hIs hiint:
"'The inlstriment0 ini thei went Iher lu-

r.eu klo'ek ma rla'd 're ltIve ihutmid ity
Is suppi~os'd to show the perice'14nm by

we'igt of water1 vnpoI1r in the' airl1t0

Ie i 't bielvtinripihen thepiaiil nphIr
e'nl hsol nr mot a o in the f trm ot'tem
"'h li i mum fi w ei;.t f lsteam ( it'e
is end nn t n a' tnrost.wtha
''Aens oi thiidi friinistur ~ Th no-
in o ts ihomert dei'iion~t' te

expasin Ii'm'i contrnllenlin leth of
a hei of fibe asit ''.noternse or de i-

hull)ts i iin'i u osr e tonten. I

"An1)t .her d'lieti(i0i h for eui'nce t
irelatiehmiity co.u be inoern

to otinf twe r narythermoniieterty .

One Ing khakei hl oversedwthremwly

Aonfwg eT the uselii of thist-d xtin-
whorcnnpnttheweo-ulband ohe ry-u

are' t)1 hioam, th htidiyis two pero'S
a 11 ient, hn therei istdfere nc ait

isneessaryn to4( consltng frbesh inode
ito i btif terlaie' hiity." in

(i ill)IiyiT p True, calism.nci~la
Oncelin khpklit pItolttler lqextremnllittle. what you wer infoedt ie.

who omos iltlthead poputo of my hutl
arel anln hihor jorit, twoigie atrs
aIitt agentiisif, alhougmasoral ngi-

bulturaiol hteanedversifet buse-
achied nd the plingsclss fr ho

shoe and univeruityt u hi
iveulitof prae,-nndon Oe.a
liesCr Hom v rtenou Mould.n
fAlby striit uinoitl nearue Canda

1'nhtal As ais writr inormed wide
tinl mInbltye andaeior of mutal
rolp.uTnessonveet is simtatgin th
vry isolatedspot anug wsformdelya
surrouned by denste sooft wo
haes hd oportnty kow as' ther

Covmt Corkice rorrkilnt Con.

~ive M1
W ON DISRt
n Handsome Pattern Hatt
and Untrimmed Shapes.
lowers and
in Greatest Profusion

I see My Line. I have an Exp
you can readily get here just w!

Pannie V
('XCL USIVE MILLINER
Goods Co.

veit," for the rnsoi that the tionks'
cells, chapel, kitchen and refectory are
all lined with cork to keep out the
d mp. From 1560 to 1834 the convent
as inhabited by an order of monk's

known as the Capuchins, a remark-
able feature of their religion being
that, except on certain occasions, Al-
lence was obligatory.

India's Wheat Crop.
Advices from India indicate that

there are 83,040,000 acres under wheat
cultivation in that country, compared
with 80,143,000 acres last year, or an
increase of about 10 per cent. The
total yield is estimated at 10,160,000
tons for this year, as against 8,518,000
tons reported at this time for last year,
a gain' of liractically 19 per cent.
These ilgures are based on the final re-
ports on the wheat crop received from
local authorities and relate to 08.5 per
cent of the total wheat area in India.
The figures covering both area and
yield are the highest on record.

Unreasonable.
Divorce Lawyer-Your husband re-

fuses you the common necessities of
life?

Fair Client-He even kicked about
your retaining fee.

Joys of Travel.
"I like to travel."
"You occasionally meet some nice

people."
"And you may never see 'em again.

Tbat's another good point."

If You See What You Want.
"Do you think, auntie, that I ought

to allow Ch1nece to hold my hand

"Not if he asked your permission,

--n-- --

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE.

I am offering for sale several small
tracts of land within one mile of the
corporate limits of the town of Man-
ning situated on Main Public road
from Manning to Summerton. The
total acreage in the tract is 135 which
has beeni sub-divided into small par-
cels varying from 17? to 30 acres. A
plat can be seen at my office. Said
place is that portion of the "Bird
Hlill" place known as the J. W. Mc-
Leodl land inherited by Mrs. Lula
Wilicox. Purchasers in position to
pay a reasonable amount on the pur-
chase price can obtain terms on the
balance.

-J. A. Weinberg,
-3t. Manning, S. C.

NOT'iCE 01" EL.EC'TION.

Tfhere will be an election held on
Tucsday, 2nd, at Turbeville for the
purpose of electing one Trustee for
School District No. 20. Polls open 5
A. M. and close at 4 o'clock P. M.
Messrs. E. A. Coker, W. F. Rush and
WV. J. Turbeville are appointed as
managers to serve at saidl election.

D. E. TURBEVILLE,
' Chairman, Board of Trustees.

-- 0-------

FALl, TERM OF COURT.

SECOND WEEK JURY.

W. D. Fleming, New Z/ion.
W. T. Snyder, Maning.
D. R. Duflose, Sardinia.
Morris Ness, Manning.
G. M. McKnight, Wilson.
Hi. A. Richbourg, Summerton.
J. HI. Dingle, Summerton.
J. E. Ward, Davis Station.
HI. R. Bloger, Manning.
JT. F. Lanham, St. Paul.
C. P. Gable, Gable.
L. M. Alsbrook, Wilson.
W. S. Ward, Manning.
F". B. Evans, New Zion.
.J. IL. Lowder, Pinewood.
J1. C. DuRant, Sr., Alcolu.
,J. E. Cousar, Sardinla.
AIIbson F'loyd, Lake City.
A. G. Stack, Pinewood.
C. E. Cochran, Manning.
J. B. Lee, Alcolu.
I. L Thlg-nn Laken City.

SAY!
,Trimmed Hats
Trmmings

.rt Trimmer with me this
at you want.

eaver
.Maanning, S. C.

A. M. Holliday, Manning.
/ N. L. Broughton, Pinewood.
L. N. Barwick, Pinewood.
R. E. Thomspon, Alcolu.
M. W. Graham, Davis Station.
B. F. Rodgers, Manning.
B. T. DuBose, Wilson.,
H. M. McIntosh, New Zion.
J. P. Holliday, Summerton.
A. B. Briggs, Silver.
E. R. Richbourg, Summerton.
S. M. Wheeler, New Zion.
T. W. Fleming, New Zion.
R. E. Harrington, New Zion.

FREE OF CHARGE.

Why suffer with indigestion, dys-
pepsia, torpid liver, constipation, sour

stomach, corning-up-of-food-after-eat-
ing, etc., when you can get a sample
bottle of Green's August Flower free
at Huggin's Pharmacy. This medi
cine has remarkable curative proper
ties, and has demonstrated its effi-
ciency by .fifty years of success.
Headaches are often caused by a dis-
ordered stomach.
August Flower is put up in 25 and

'75 cent bottles. For sale in all civi-
lized countries.-adv.

-/

31e09 FallClt

modelled to the Young man's
MInd---an~d made to

our Standa

we htae pitt the Ibesta
thoug4ht and b)u&ing a

'Ther'e's <tuaitU in
fabric; riuaityi ina
hani~fd-tailoring; <qaa
in the /inie siik thr'e
qitali/i| ini (hbe style.

MA'ade by Schloss Bro
<% C~o., /the f'amous Young'
style for' almost half a

TIheir guiar'antee, and,
ours'--g~oes with ever ySwi

$17.50 to $30.00

The New Idea C
MORRIS NESS. Mgr.


